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Well it’s been a long half term but finally a week off is upon us. We hope all the 

children will enjoy their break - the staff certainly will.  

 

Unfortunately, there have been some incidents this half term in school which 

has resulted in us having to re-iterate the following message: 

Abuse and threatening behaviour against St Patrick’s school staff or 

other members of the school community will not be tolerated. 
If you believe you may have been the victim of any such behaviour or have  

witnessed anything, please come and report this to Mrs McKenzie. 

Remembrance Day 
This year commemorates the 100th year anniversary 

of the end of World War One. 

The pupils of St Patricks will be honouring this by  

laying wreaths in our prayer garden and posting  

poppies on our railings. The wreaths will be made by 

our KS2 classes and the poppies will be made by KS1 

pupils. There will also be a display inside school. Each class will also be discussing 

what this event means to the world.  

We also support The British Legion every year and give the children the chance 

to buy poppies and other fund raising items such as bracelets, slappy bands and 

rubber wristbands. Year 6 pupils will come round every day selling the items so if 

your child wishes to make a donation please send them in with some money. 

Items cost between 50p-£1 and poppies are a donation, whatever you feel is  

appropriate. These will be sold all this week and the first week back from half 

term. 

Themed Lunch 
Our next themed lunch is for Bonfire Night on Wednesday 7th November. 

Hot dogs, Jacket Potatoes, Chips, Wraps and Toffee Muffins all on offer for 

£2.30. If your child would like this lunch please send the money in a sealed 

envelope with the child’s name clearly marked on the front. 



 

Parent Feedback 
A big thank you to everyone who completed a parent questionnaire at our  

recent parents evening. We are in the process of looking at all the comments 

and the feedback you’ve given us. 

We do listen to your feedback and take on board your suggestions. A number of 

you requested more trips for the children and we are giving them many  

opportunities this academic year and all classes will receive more trips and  

visitors into school.  

We have also ordered some noticeboards for the playgrounds to be placed  

outside the exits from school, where parents congregate.  

If you would like to make further suggestions on how we can improve school life 

why not join our Parent Forum and make a difference to the families of St  

Patrick’s. 

To be able to bring some suggestions to life, we do need the support of our  

parents, carers and friends. Unfortunately, recently, we have had to cancel a 

couple of fundraising events due to lack of support. We appreciate that money 

is tight at the best of times let alone 2 months before Christmas, but these 

events are run for the sake of the children. All monies raised go into school fund 

to go towards buying something or doing something, the children will benefit 

from. 

We know we have a great set of families at St Patricks and we really appreciate 

all the support you continually give us. Thank You 

Multi-Faith Fortnight 
When we return from half-term, from Monday 5th to Friday 16th November, the school will be 

taking part in our Multi-Faith fortnight, developing our awareness of  religious faiths all around 

the world. As a very diverse school, RE of all faiths, teaches our children to tolerate and respect 

people of  all religions and backgrounds. 

As a result each class will have the opportunity to learn about different 

cultures during these weeks. From visits to Sikh Temples, a Buddhist  

Centre, Mosques and Jewish faith leaders visiting the school, pupils 

awareness of most religions practised by our pupils will be raised.  

Pupils will all spend time learning more about our own faith and practise, 

including one class visiting St Patrick’s Church. Please support us by  

encouraging the children to look forward to learning about each others 

religions.  



 

 

Nursery Places 

Milk 
There has been 

some confusion 

with milk  

during this term 

and for that we  

apologise. 

In previous years, 

our milk was  

supplied via the Local Authority. As we 

have changed caterers, we have had to 

make alternative arrangements for our 

milk to be delivered. 

Previously the Local Authority paid for 

children who were eligible for Free 

School Meals to have free milk. That 

does not apply any longer. We have tried  

our best to replicate this but we can’t. 

If you would like your child to receive 

milk in school you will need to pay for it. 

You can request it at any time -  

something that wasn’t available before. 

The cost to have milk up until we break 

up for Christmas is £8. If you would like 

your child to have milk, please call into 

the office where you can make your  

payment. 

House Captains 
Congratulations to our newly  

appointed Year 6 House Captains. 

They are: 

St Patricks - Chloe and Gracjan 

St Andrews - Yelaina and Tyler 

St Georges - Jennifer and Ethan 

St Davids - Sarah and Jotham 

If you or you know of someone who 

is looking for a nursery place then 

please pop in and pick up an  

application form. 

Children have to be 3 years old to 

start, but they can go on the waiting 

list at any age. 

We currently have morning places 

available and in January 2019 we will 

be having an afternoon class. 

Year 6 parents, cut off date 

for High School applications is 

31st  October. 

Please don’t miss out!! 

Coming Soon ….. 



5th - 16th November - Multi Faith Fortnight 

** 

Monday 5th November - Year 5 Hygiene talk 

** 

Wednesday 7th November - Bonfire themed lunch 

** 

Friday 9th November - Year 5 trip to Cadbury World 

** 

w/c Monday 12th November - Anti-Bullying Week 

** 

Tuesday 13th November - Mass for Holy Souls Y2/Y3 leading, 2pm 

** 

Wednesday 14th November - Year 3 visit to Shiri Krishna Temple 

** 

Wednesday 14th November - Reception & Nursery visit to the Gudwara 

** 

Thursday 15th November - Year 4 visit to Sikh Temple 

** 

Thursday 15th November - Spanish Lunch 

** 

Wednesday 21st November - Year 1 trip to Think Tank, B’ham 

** 

Friday 30th November - St Andrew’s Day Mass, time tbc 
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Laura Samuel 
Just to let you know how well the session went with our GB  

athlete. Laura held a physical session with every year group which 

consisted of star jumps, press ups, and leg kicks. Each child  

received a sticker and dependent on how much  

money they raised, prizes were given out.  

Laura talked to pupils about her training regime and  

demonstrated some of her skills. We were amazed by how far 

and how high she can jump!! 

Thank you to all friends and families who sponsored our  

children. We raised just under £300 which goes towards funding 

for Laura so she can compete for Great Britain in International 

competitions. Her next target is the 2020 Tokyo Olympics and 

the 2022 Birmingham Commonwealth Games. 

Diary Dates 


